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Debussy Revolutionized: Program
Riverwalk (looping video pre-program) ..................................... Barra Brown

Vocals in the video: Abbie Hickman, Amanda Farmer, Shohei 
 Kobayashi, Jeff Evans; Strings in the video: Patti King, Kyleen King, 
 Jessie Detweiller, Arcellus Sykes                                         

La mer: De l’aube á midi sur la mer  ...................................Claude Debussy 
(From Dawn ‘til Noon on the Sea) Arr. and performed by Sound of Late

Social Sounds of Whales at Night ........................................Emily Doolittle
Sound of Late: Sarah Pyle, flute, Milo Fultz, bass, Becca Ólason, horn, 
Andrew Stiefel, viola, Bryce Caster, violin, Heather Holmquest, soprano

La lune á un métre (The Astronomer’s Dream, 1898) ...................Beth Karp
Danse serpentine (Serpentine Dance, 1896) ................................. Beth Karp
La colonne de feu (The Column of Fire, 1899) ............................. Beth Karp

Three French films from the era of Debussy,  with scores composed and 
 performed by Beth Karp, piano    

Coruscate ................................................................................ Mike Gamble
Performed and composed by Mike Gamble, guitar, keyboard, effects, and 
Otto Hauser, percussion, keyboard

Romance ..............................................................................Claude Debussy
Ariettes oubliées: C’est l’extase langoureuse .......................Claude Debussy
Ariettes oubliées: Il pleure dans mon coeur ........................Claude Debussy
Beau soir ..............................................................................Claude Debussy

Valery Saul, mezzo-soprano, Kira Whiting, piano

La flûte de Pan from Trois Chansons de Bilitis  ....................Claude Debussy
(Pan’s Flute from Three Songs of Bilitis) Interpreted by Douglas Detrick, 
cornet, Holland Andrews, voice, Juniana Lanning, electronics

Six épigraphes antiques .......................................................Claude Debussy
Performed by XX Digitus Duo, Maria Garcia and Momoko Muramatsu, 
piano. Danced by Sharon Lane, Lauren Michelle Sprague, Agnieszka 
Laska Dancers

Master of Ceremonies: Susan Peck, CRPDX Board of Directors

Fazioli piano courtesy of Portland Piano Company,    
with our heartfelt appreciation and thanks.



Composers, Ensembles, & Performers
Barra Brown: A truly eclectic musician, composer Barra Brown 
studied classical flute performance at Lewis & Clark  College while 
studying drums through the prestigious Alan Jones Academy of 
Music (AJAM). Barra has toured the continental United States 
and Alaska with indie-folk groups Alameda, Ages and Ages, 
Shook Twins, and Morning Ritual. Following his debut release on 
PJCE Records, one of Barra’s other projects, The Wishermen, re-
cently released an EP on Cavity Search Records. Barra has worked 

with Michael Curry, PNCA, Alan Jones, Radiation City, Raymond  Byron (Ray Raposa), 
Ages and Ages, Shook Twins, and Morning Ritual. (www.barrabrown.com)

Douglas Detrick is a composer, trumpet player, and arts 
 consultant whose work in these diverse roles is distinguished 
by its quiet thoughtfulness and its embrace of good ideas from 
unconventional sources. He performs nationally with his 
chamber-jazz AnyWhen Ensemble, and is the Executive and 
Artistic Director of the Portland Jazz Composer's Ensemble. 
He is joined by Juniana Lanning, electronic musician and 
audio engineer for Fluff and Gravy Records, and Holland 

Andrews, who performs solo as Like a Villain. (www.douglasdetrick.com)

Mike Gamble is an adventurous guitarist and multi-instrumen-
talist whose work with electronic modes of composition are inte-
grated endlessly into his setup. Gamble has spent the last 15 years 
immersed in the creative jazz, experimental rock, and improvised 
music scene primarily in NYC, with close ties to New Orleans, 
Burlington, Boston, San Francisco, and the Pacific Northwest. 
He has recorded over 20 albums and toured the US, Canada, and 
Europe with his critically-acclaimed guitar trio, The Inbetweens; 

Counter Record’s Cougar; and toured alongside Earth, the doom-metal originators. 
(www.mikegamble.tumblr.com)

Beth Karp sprang fully formed from the head of Zeus, armed 
for battle. She is a ninja with real ultimate power but a dedicated 
humanitarian. While studying for one of many advanced degrees 
from elite institutions, Beth moonlit as a biologist. Her develop-
ment of a kudzu-quinoa hybrid (“the grain that ate the south”) 
earned her a Nobel prize and the publication of her experimental 
results was shortlisted for a Pulitzer. Beth’s compositions wed the 
contrapuntal intricacy of Palestrina to the soul of Bessie Smith, 

yielding sounds of an aching profundity never before experienced by human ears. She is, 
in short, second only to God and Beethoven. Beth is Spartacus.



Valery Saul: Mezzo-soprano Valery Saul has been acclaimed 
by the Willamette Week for her “smoky voice” and by Opera 
Canada for her “warm mezzo and robust acting.” Valery sings 
with the Portland Opera, both in the chorus and on the main 
stage. She garnered critical praise for her recent performances of 
Gianetta in The Elixir of Love. Valery has also sung solo roles for 
Portland Sommerfest and Mock’s Crest, including Orlofsky in 
Die Fledermaus. She has appeared as soloist in Handel’s Messiah 

and Mendelssohn’s Elijah with Bravo! Vancouver. Valery is currently on the voice faculty at 
University of Portland.

Sound of Late: Part modern music collective, part classi-
cal chamber ensemble, Sound of Late is a group of musicians 
dedicated to producing adventurous, thought-provoking concerts 
and events. The ensemble draws on the collaborative nature of 
chamber music to develop distinctive performances and creative 
educational programs that build, challenge, and ignite the com-
munity around us. Composed of individual artists, Sound of Late 
consists of a flexible roster of instrumentalists who can perform 

as a trio, a chamber ensemble, or as a small orchestra in order to meet the demands of a 
diverse repertoire. (www.soundoflate.org)

XX Digitus Duo: Friends and colleagues since college years at 
The New England Conservatory, pianists Momoko Muramatsu 
and Maria Garcia have enjoyed individual careers that have taken 
them to over a dozen countries performing at the Aspen, Tangle-
wood, Casals, and Bergen festivals and with groups such as the 
Mark Morris Dance Company. Now based in Portland, they 
join forces to perform the piano duo repertoire. Praised for their 
“dynamite” performances and “intrepid” choice of repertoire they 

are committed to commissioning works for the medium. Their first recording with music 
by Barber, Ravel and Gershwin is available on their website (www.xxdigitusduo.com).

Sharon Lane began dancing at the age of 11 in Salem, Oregon. 
She studied at Classic Tap Dance Studio and American Bal-
let Academy. In 2009 Sharon began dancing with the Portland 
Festival Ballet under Artistic Director John Magnus. She especially 
enjoys focusing on the theatrical side of dancing, and her cho-
reography usually reflects this. She is proficient in many dance 
forms including ballet, tap, jazz, modern, and improvisation. She 
currently teaches ballet, contemporary, and dance movement at 

various studios. Sharon has been dancing with the Agniezka Laska Dancers since 2012. 



Composers, Ensembles, & Performers (continued)
Lauren Michelle Sprague graduated from PSU in of 2007 
with a BA in Communications and a Minor in Dance. Lauren 
performed for two years in Portland Festival Ballet’s Trainee 
Company directed by John Magnus. Before that, Lauren gradu-
ated from Classical Ballet Academy’s pre-professional ballet school 
under the direction of Sarah Rigles. Lauren first joined Agnieszka 
Laska Dancers in August of 2011, quickly becoming a soloist and 
collaborating on multiple lead roles, most notably for her role as 

The Chosen One in The Rite of Spring Centenary (2013) with the PSU Symphony and a 
guest performance with the Chicago Philharmonic.

Classical Revolution PDX is a nonprofit, grass 
roots organization whose mission is to make classical 
music more accessible to the public. Classical Revolu-
tion takes chamber music out of the recital hall by 

performing in cafes, bars, and venues associated with other musical genres. In addition to 
tonight's program, we host monthly “Chamber Jams” —open mics for classical musicians.

Our next chamber jam is Sunday, September 6, 7:00 pm at  
The Waypost, 3120 N. Williams Ave. in Portland.

  Music
     tudio
 on Harrison Hill

Affordable Music Lessons 
with the Performance Edge
Instruction in: piano, voice, violin, 
viola, guitar, saxophone, flute, clari-
net, bassoon, pop vocals, and more. 

All of our faculty are avid performers; 
many are members of the Classical 
Revolution PDX community.

The first lesson is always free!

musicstudioharrisonhill.com

The Waypost Bar & Venue
3120 N. Williams, Portland

Happy Hour: Every day, 4:00-7:00 pm

Classical Revolution Chamber Jam: 
First Sunday of every month, 7:00 pm

All other days: Same great food & drink

www.thewaypost.com   



Ayers Creek Farm
Gaston, Oregon

Organic Grains, Legumes, Fruits, 
Vegetables, & Preserves

Available at:
•  Hillsdale Farmers’ Market
•  PastaWorks
•  New Seasons
•  Food Front
•  People’s Co-op 

Arch Cape Chicory, a February specialty of Ayers Creek farm



Not under 35?  
Don’t let that stop you! 

Visit focm.org to learn about our 
entire season, including other 

subscriptions, a Beethoven :: Bartok 
extravaganza, social dinners 

with music, happy hours,  
and more!

S p e c ia l  p r ic e  of  $ 4 8  
for  a l l  4 !

focm.org : :  503.224.9842 

Fo l low us  on  Facebook

2015 2016

U35?
If you are 35  

or under, then  
check this out!

Dali Quartet  : :  Nov 19 
“ C l a s s ic a l  r o ot s ,  L at i n  s o u l ” 

“Happy Hour with Hamilton” 
Oct 28, Nov 4, or Nov 11   

+   

Jupiter Quartet  : :  Apr 4 A  c h a mb e r  p ow e rh o u s e  fo r  a  n ew  g e n e r at io n !

Rachel Barton Pine &  
Mike Block  : :  Feb 12

“ O l d  W o rl d ,  N e w  W o rl d ”


